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order of refusal under ;s . 588 c l  27. Consequently a a  appellant 1S93

in such a case is not witliout a remedy. Mr. Chaadkri, for tlie 
ap|>ellant, contended tliat there was no such remedy open to his 
client in this case, as our brother Mahmoodj having had no juris- Ohasd.
diction to hear and dispose of the appeal^ would have no jurisdiction 
to set aside his own order and readmit the appeal. We need not 
decide that point, for if our brother Mahmood had no jurisdiction 
to entertain an application in this case under s. 558 of the Code, it 
is quite clear to ns that he could have entertained an application 
for reyiew of judgment under s. 633 of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
and if he had granted the application for review, as it is probable 
he would have done, he could have ordered that the appeal be heard 
by a Bench of two Judges who had jurisdiction to hear it. Having 
come to the conclusion that the order of the 4<th of jSTovember 1891 
was an order and not a decree, and that, whether our brother 
Mahmood had Jurisdiction or not to make it, it is in fact made under 
s. 556 of the Code, we are bound to hold that this appeal does not 
lie. We accordingly dismiss it. As this appeal has arisen out of 
an ‘unfortunate oversight on the part of our brother Mahmood of two 
matters which excluded his jurisdiction on that day, we dismiss the 
appeal, but without costs.

Aj)pml dismissed^
[See also F o h h a r  Singh v .  G -o pa l Weekly Notes, 1893, p. SO—B s,]

Before M r. Justice Knox and M r, JusHee BurJcitt.
1893

l i A D E A  P R A S A D  S l i N G H  ( P i A . i i f T i E 'F )  v .  P A T H A N  O J A H  AHD A3n'0 i ;h e e  M a y  1 ^ .

(DEBEKBASrTiS).* ' ------ *---- -------

A et X I I  o f 1S81 {M .-  W . P . M ea t Aci)> ss. 93, cl., (70  ̂ 1 8 9 — A c t I  o f  1 8 S 7  {G - e m r a l  

Clmses Act) s. S, cl, {I'&'j— VahiatiQn o f suhjeei-matter o f  suit—Appeal 
f o r  'purposes o f  ju risd ic tion  ai a higher amount than the suit.

Where a plaintifi in a suit under s. 93 of the !N.-W. P. Rent Act valued Ms suit 
a t Es. 46'3j wlilcli valuation was not objeeted to either by the defendant or the Court, 
and subsequently, being defeated in  his suit, preferred an appeal which he valued a t a 
very much greater amount. S e ld , that he must be bound by the valuation put by him

^  Second Appeal No. 10-A9 of 189D from a decree of H . W . Beynolds, Esq^r.j 
Additional Judge of G-bazipur, dated the 16th June 1890, eonfirnixng a  decree of MaulTi 
Muhammad Wasi, Deputy Coilector of Ballia; dated the 30th September 1889.
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Ttpon his suit and could noc by alleging a greatly enlianced value obtain an appeal whidi 
would not have lain on the valuation stated in the plaint. R am  S a j  Teim ri v. Qir- 
nandan Bliagat (1) distinguished ; M a halir Singh v. Beliari L a i  (2), referred to.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgm eat of 
the Court.

Mr. A, H , 8, Beicly for tlie appellant.

Mr. Ib d n l M ajid, for the respondents.

K n o x  and B d e k it t , J J . — The suit out of which this second 
appeal arises was a suit for ejectment of the respondents who were 
tenants at fixed rates of the appellant and was laid under s. 93, cl. [h] 
of the N.-W. P. Rent A.ct. In  his plaint the appellant says in dis
tinct term s;— The rent of one year of the land claimed is Rs. 46-8, 
which is the sum at which the suit has been valued.-’̂  The 
claim was rejeoted by the Court of first instance^ and in the memo
randum of app eal the appellant entered a ]ilea in different terms, 
but in terms quite as distinctly stated as those in his plaint, to the 
e ffe c t that the value of the disputed property was Rs. 875, The 
lower appellate Court held that, as the appellant himself rightly or 
'wrongly valued his suit a t Rs. he could not now alter that 
value, and it  therefore held that no appeal lay to it. I t  is now con
tended before us that the District Judge erred in so holding*; that the 
value for the purpose of jurisdiction is the real value of the subject- 
matter in dispute, and not the valu« which was stated by the appel
lant in the plaint solely for the purposes of the Court-fees Act. 
In  support of tMs  ̂contention our attention was directed to the ease 
B an Raj Tew any. Gimandan JShagot (1), and we were asked to 
remand the ease for an inquiry as to what was the real value of the 
subject-matter in dispute. Now s. 189 of the North-W estern Prov- 
■inces Rent Act of 1881 provides that an oppeal shall lie to the Dis
trict Judge from the decision of certain Courts in all suits mentioned 
in s. 93 in which, mter alia, the amount or value of the subject- 
m atter exceeds Rs. 100. There is abunda.nt authority as to the 
meaning which should be assigned to the words “ amount or value 
o! the subject-matter.”  The interpretation they should bear is that

(1) I ,  L, R. 15 All. 63: s. c. WGekly Notes 1892, p. 240.
(2) 1 .1 ,. R, 13 All. 320: S. 0. Weekly Notes, 1891, p. 107,,
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assigned to the word value in s. 3, el. fl3) of Act I  o£ 1887 (Gen- 
ei'al Clauses Act, 1887). In  that Act yalue used with reference 
to a suit means ^'the amount or value of the subject-matter of the 
suit.'’̂  This Court has already held in the case of Mali M r Bhigh 
V. BeJiari l a l  ( l ) j  that for the purposes of determining the proper 
appellate Court in a civil case the value of the subject-matter of the 
suit must be the value assigned hy the plaintiff in his plaint and not 
the value as found by the Court, fraud or negligence excepted. As 
regards the precedent quoted, Ram Rnj Tewari v, Girmndirti BJia- 
gat (2), we fully agree that the principle laid down for the valua
tion of suits to eject tenants at fixed rates is the correct one, and 
we should follow that principle in this ease if we could arrive at 
the stage when it would become necessary for us to determine what 
the value of the subject-matter was. In  this ease, as the appellant 
had in his plaint himself put a value on the relief he asked for, and 
as that value was not questioned by the other side and was accepted 
by the Court of first instance, we are not in a position now to 
entertain the question as to whether it was or was not the correct 
v^hie of that subject-matter. W e may add th a t we have consulted 
the learned Judges who gave the decision in  the case of Ham Maj 
Tejoari v. Girnandan Bhagat (2), and we are anthoazed by them 
to say that the question as to the value stated in. the plaint being the 
governing value throughout all the subsequent proceedings was not 
brought to their notice or argued in the case before them. We there
fore are of opinion that the learned Judge was right in holding that 
no appeal lay to him. W e therefore dismiss the appeal with costs,

Apipeal dimmsed,

REVISIONAL GEIMINAL.

1893

B efore M r, Justice 'Syrrell,

THE QUBEN-EMPRESS v. LAKHPAT.

riminal Frooedare Code, s. 560-—OompetMation fo r  frivo lous or w xafious som= 
•ylaint.— Suoi mmpensation inapplicable to a complaint m d e t  s. llO  ofiTie Code.

Theawatdof, cdiapensation under s. 560 o£ tlie Code o£ Criminal Proeedttte must be 
i respect of a frivolous and -fexatiotis accusatiou of aii offence of which the accused

(1) I. L. B. 13 All. 320 ; S. 0. Weekly Sot&s, 1801, p. lO^'.
(2) I .  L. E . 15 All. 63; 3. 0. Weekly Notes 1892, p, 240.
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